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bat this is Sainte John thapoſties epit 
ye wore the Golpell,the verp Nile oF the woldeg 

nt argument. De maketh muche adooe tr 
the rebertall of light and darchencs lite and beathe bate 
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Thus eneth the Argument 

The paraphrale of Erafmus vp- 
on thefirte E piſtle of Haintt John. 

Che fpe Chapter. 

E torte not bnto pou Dearelp beloutd brethzen, of dender 
1t meane thinges,o of thinges bnknotwen, but ofa nee 

Smarter: howbeit To newe puto bs, that with Goo it was 
[from euettatng, This ts the wozde of God auen Jefus 
Chute poche Bod ano manne: whithe where be was alz 
'wapes the fonne of GoD, wouloe of Iate be the fonni of a 

1D obich After bps butne nature wès muthible 
à Bito mans ctes, vouchefaten to take vpon hpm an immapne 
renn among men,that be 
ange carpe b bp fromthe partenes ofourignozaunee tothe tPght af Gots 
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The paraplyate of Grafnus bpon the. . epitie 
Pålike bnotwlage :and that we my gt begynne to belotde hum with the cics ot 
‘out my nde whome we haut preferttipe fne with che cres of our bodpe. In tede 
the vnbelcte ot mannes barte required, that the trutye Douibe bee recited by 
Grofe outWwarbe cepertmenteszbut pet the godlynies of them ts moze pacterted 
bp bis owne wozde, whiehe there tc nepeber bad Lene him woth they? pes ne 
‘Handled him wub hep; bardes, pet were mole certapnly pertwadcdsAnd beles 
‘ued that bets the fonuc of God, aud thonlp autor cf marines faluacpon. At 18 
‘out patte therfoze, 10 declare that, whiche we ljaue mofe ccetapuly pouco bp 
‘uc bodplp fences, bntothote ũ ũ and pet it e ceptoiont 
to belcuc,that none Ought to tuft to haut late ch cugulatinge faluacvon, bat 
e tbat belcuerh the Sotpelles Doctrine wttrok we are both witnes aud preas 
chers, Jt t6 not the worde of manne, nether of ght impaztaunee, buti is the 
wand. of God, and of beauen,that geucty cuerlaf png lete to shem, which ene 
obedient beatrng vnto tand Deltucting from the deatheok finnes,from what 
fo cuct relpgpou, kom what fo cuct kpnoe of lpt ther Mall turne them (clues: 
Dnot. Dr abie marter $ we penbe of we peah of mol add cebenc, $ ts to 
toste, euen tbe tong which we f tere continual Wartouts heard with out cares 
law with our cies, nether latve we atatce of, 03 patlinge bp, but we Loked pres 
Contly on co the full, ud to caufe a things to be credited, thek ace two prtncps 
pall cbuctCences, and K that alfo bee but a fall matter, twe bib not onip beare 
‘bpm tcaching, prapmnge ,commaundpng upndes and deulles, and the father 
foudsy tpmes bearing wines Unto the lem e, and we fate bpm not only wolle 
‘mpcactes (ure beate and pte agapne: but alfo we auc bandico tied che 
ban outes, Fo} whan be was rplen agapne from death. to tbpntente to 
mabe Ds beleue eofalipe chat he was no bapne piantafie, but enca the lame 
manne alpue agapne, whome we had (erie befozeDend, be cauled vs tobandle 
‘bun wach ouchandes,anb Laping to out fingres be ewed vs the places of bis 
ann n 
{pnnes sano be luffe Deathe toz out wickednes, chat though bis goodneTe 
we my ght Ipue bnto Fnnocencte, 30 were in doubt allo our lelucs, whan we 
fae bpm Dead, whan we fawe hpm burted, but whan he rolt agatn from death, 
be gaue bs fure hope of life. S ank yndt bad had no maner of hope of eternal 
Ufe, except he had cauld vs to fee hum witb oure cies, and tf he LAD not plucheb 
Awape all Doubtetulnes fró vg by mon mamfeMp apparent cepertmentes.He 
beinge manne fuftreo papnes fo} our fpnnes, ano the fome being god Doct 
feel» geme tmmontalt pte to thera that put chepa faptbfull cu tn bym, Pele. 
wD aitwapes terb the Father, ano this life was alwwapes Determmmnaccly putpoe 
fen fo bs by the lane hon beg ths counfail was not pet pubip fled bnto the 
‘world, albett the nacion OF the Fewes(and pet none but thep)lokcd foz it bp the 

nopbetes opacles. as it were ina barame, In the meane while Denthe reigned, 
pte Lape boboc. Some ticed thers bope tn Mofes fome m worloly wifcoome, 
but tbe faluacion and life ofall people was Felus Enue, the word of God 
the Father, the teacher of Jnnocencpe and the geuer of Fmmorcalitre, Foznone 
Àpucth, but he that Ipueth godly, nether doorth anp cleape Deathe, buthethat 
Attepneth Fmmostalpee Ne lernath the (Fetus chale) mantictcd btm fcfe 
vnto the won bp bpm felfe,Hewing him leite playniy to all the fentes of man, 
and fo theutting bim like n to the contctences of menne. Anm therfore be mould 
baue bs to be lokers on and tottnelles of all hinges, that Be DiD on carte to 

thintente 



OFS. John Capt. Fol. xliſi 
ehintent ther mpght be kauthkully publithed by our peacbinge thoughout all 
{hs whole bniuerfall wopldestpat Ibe as we bp Fetus baue obtepned Ipfe and 
faluacton, tn cafe we pecence ll tn the Bolpelles docteine, euen fo houlbe 
vou alfo come wit Vs th to the fclowMippe and companp of this faluacion,tn 
ale pou gtur tte dence to our witneſſe bearing concernpng the thinge that pou 
nether hearde nor latwe oF bpm, but learnett bp out ppeachmage. Re are nether 
bapne witneffes ne pet bncommaunaeo , He bad bs to bee dul wirelles, 
amo weten ve nto All men wtth the greate Daungce of out eab, none orbes 
hinge than we haue mof kurden experience of, witty atl the fences of the bos 
dope. We Ate håpppe, in that our cares and etes haue made bs beleu e, and pet 
pow ace nenettieles bappye, tf pou geue crevence bnto bps wütnelle bearers. 
Our Faiche hate glied vs Dato Cte and made vs the chélozen of C ob and 
nn pou bato tbe fame bo: 
pe, hat being toned with be inthe Felotethippe of fache. pou mpght make 
‘one boope. And fo Mall ttcome to paffe, that we Mall not only bee all of one 
mne amonge out (clues, ag the membres of one aße but we Mall alfo aug 
peace and league werh Fetus Chztlte, and bp bpm with God bps father, tom 
whome we were before Farce different: tbat Whe ns the Connie i8 at molle pertite 
confe a common of al thinges with the father, euen fo we alo bp peti 
grement of the profeton of che Gofpelt Houlde bee heaped togpeher tn to one 
boope of Che tobe mave pactabers of all tbe Goodes ot our beane. KNOW 
pou gte teens of fo bapppe a fclowethip, but pet A put pou in remewbyaunce 
‘agape ofthe thinges in wating, to hp gem pou mpghe retopce moze Cully, ck 
tucty manne be not all together fopous of bps otone faluacion, but all nen 
frlicitte mabe euetp one glab, For thps Dooeth chilen chacuecaule thay cues 
tp mame muff be ns glad of other menues commodities, as of bis ane. Ehe 

Denthe 
F e a 
e e it 

obat is the mager than, which we fete Wò pou , that pou mabe the 
moze fully retopeee In dide te tg that, wtyithe We Hauke heard: eco, and 
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The paraphꝛale of Eralmus bpon the. l. epiltle 
Daning end ewe e ee eee 
{ogetheran eee nature goo ala pure an ai gbe a fe nerhet 
t6 thyr anp Darkest hin. F Ds the matter Ranoeth not after fuch Toe, but 
Woebaue muche barbenes enitn of our flues : tn cafe we baue anp Light, tve ate 
‘ndebteD mn thar all ro gethex onto bum, bp whofe fece liberalitp we are beliucreb 
from our olde pines, ano being Deltuered from the barkenes of our foam ige 
mozaunte tae Iae teago bp he fps botine to lue gay ate uke 
our beabes example, JE anp manne boat, that be is though baprime engeat= 
eo tothe bobp nnn 
ect ag t pe meane wile he hath pein etoue a birea of bps former Ipfe, 

feing (as J taped befope) Gon is Farre from all mance 
jtv can be pollibly baue anp do bpm, ge 

ann olae ies 403 es clcnc ont 0 

enen all tt be 
ano bes franipng al our conu 
ithe as 5 5 fanne bathe mont b bn e the father: 
Alto tpue Innocenty and be 
Jol ot Lape raion of uo 11 1 
oni Boone aay je opte of chem bp thie pact 
fu Kha fo KA jenceFoptbe abftepne fron 
De abe e Doon of EMAN bate malhea neee anh ae 
wal ene aba trom all ea ‘eh but be bathe wachen none but thole that 
Acbsiotolage thers Faulees.PF we ape hac tve are not cndaungeteD Wit fp 
foe ecraus out luce, toc Apure m exo, te wandte in Dachenes : and Chyi 
which is light, bichi 4 ena ve. Fond arte bmi 
de would difpatche awape thys iguosaunee, And it l. 
Wall chaunce vs after rerepi Tote b backs agapne 
dae weabneg w fo any a e ade bc te y 
fn voste tat arogant Wi tor be not p an farther of, ang 
nde 15 

0 
ar nde the byother, Iet epthee fogenr other 

/ baupng bps toderneccull 
nnn big feloweCertiguntstbat 
fS taape, be ah bio btoozthpe tye mere of SoD Ginge be ons lp 
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of S. John thapoſtie. api FoLrliit, 
foxgaue bim au his tretpattes,that will not pardone a tmale offence bn: 
bym agapnft whome be eptber trerpaerh euecp haye,os elles mape ccets 
pace. Toat man wplleafplp forgeue hymn that teefpaiferh agunde hom. 
Ann 
iht And as ft is avery bard matree for a man co 
Do foas be offende nothing euen fois it averpe eatpe matet to amende 
Cuche offences with forgeuing one an other Forgeue thot rhy neig boat, 
And rhy nepghboute aii forgeue thee agapne : and God Wall ,euen as te 
toere of very cournaunt,forgeue pou both, Y fpeake of tofe faules, that 
chaunce euen among them that are good , Pea but among men and thale 
ahn berieterathe: rhamertins 
‘quplhe it. 40 God forbpdde that man lang wer or würde me , 0? Cx 
iege bouide chaunce bponebeir lite ,that are ones choten among the chvil- 
Darn of God, There is nothing that allureth moze rhe merete oF Od, and 
Swagerh bis wrath, than pfa man achnowiage his faulte ta God. JEE 
that is a fearce eruei man foxgeue him that acknowwlageth nok ue ha v 
muche more halt God dofo, wbich is mose merctfall toan any manie i% 
bpnature ceadply bent unto mercie,anD bath promifed b3 forgeneries vys 
ahhh vnto yous JEDE would tot fot 
geur intbat be is goob:pet be hulbtorgene beeaute be is in of faithful 
credence. gee that thou accomplpihe the preteribed condicton,and he hal 
not forget bis couenaunt, Ewe with our whòle hatte forgeue ourtieig) < 
bour rhat offendeth Us cd wal alfo forgeue da not onelp one (ynne ox 
another , but all (pnnes:fothat we to our powers grue diligenee,thyat we 
mar be once bopde of all bices. And pf we be not abie fulig to attayne dito 
that forthe frapitie of martes body, vet he of bis liberal free goodnes hat 
make good,that is wantynge in our Arengthes and Wal eeante bs from 
Aout offences, tuho perchance reer Come tokens of our be fonnet 
Ipfe to remapne Mil in bs, fox this purpofe,that we ould achnotlage aur 
‘weakens Sor in Dede be is berter content with a finner that militer him 
feifesthan with a righteous rhat må andeth in bis ton coneeite. De won! 
that $ faluacion of men doutbe be afcetbed wnto bis merep and not to oue 
merpees , And note bathe beteified , that there is no motal manne on 
‘earth bite be offendeth in fomechyng. nb pf we wy fay, that we hane no 
Pane n bs, we make wod a Ipar and fapagapad hm and be that ganes 
fayeth hem mut nedeg tye, 

The. l. chapter. 
soap prte contasen , welchen, tapre 3 buto pou tbat pe fpime not , ann pt anpmanne 
T ( R , wostor. dno 
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The paraphꝛate of E ratmus bpon the. . Epiltle 
fh warte,my tyre ebitdten,not that NE 
chould be comitted the moze licencioullye bpon true of the 

| mercpe that is ordapned,but that no man houe yane at 
all as murhe as in va lpeth. Akter that Chif barh once fore 
gruenbs all oure tranfgreffions , itis requifite forbs 10 

o applie al our ftudious enbeuourz to this ende. that we map 
bept fnnocécie vnde füürd. And pet if it chaunce bs to Nide backe agayne into 
any inne. ther ts no caufe why we would Defpayre of forgeuenes,we haue 
Gob éteeieablee wlth bim we paue alouing pattone a á rruftpwho being 
the onne obtepnerh what(oeuer he wyll of the farber , and witherh hartz 
Ape wei biro bszwbich gaue bimfelfe to fane that we do btteriy and 
from the bo: ome of /,], 
agapne to better. He a' cue hath nothing to be pardoned of end he it is that 
‘maketh imerceTion fox the Cynues of bis membres and reconcileth the fas 
ever whiche ts offended no vs pand canter, bym to bee metcpfull onto 
vnn not bnto bs onely, which baue now embzaced hs Doctrine, but Alto bre 
ahnt ßßß contee themfeie 
testo be inners» and purpote to teabe an lnnocente Ipfe nb fo purport 

on forward, and kepe it fubsaunciallp. for baptteme Doeth not make vs 
eee froin the obferuacion of Mofes law fox chat purpote,chat we houlde 
Cynne akterwarde licenciguity without puntthement , but that we houlde 
more firmelp Nyeke to the loue of the Oo peil ,whiche caufeth more to ber 
Dene of rhe topllmge, thanfomanylaiwes of Mofes gerse perforce ofthe 
codrapned. t cémannded many chinges ina Nal rowme,that ( maübed 
‘men fo loue tele nelghbouts,euen as be bya bs, De Eaiueth not bs to loue 
‘pomagayne,but be enticeth bB,be pronokerh bs, he hindleth bs soobofore 
tet knoweth God arpghr cannot cho fe bur loue bpm vebemètty.for eurer 
onerhat pzofeeth God wich bys niourhe,knowerh not God:bitt he tha? 18 
IytbleD with the Name of ] ͤ doeth twoyltrnglpe and 
giedly,that whiche he dpd fitely before, that we do good euen bnro oug 
‘enemies,and that for the fatuacion of our | ners boa tae toplinor peketo 
Aid indaûger of our life,be derlarerh bymteie to nowo god.Bur alfa 
makehys boatte,that he noweth godin that that he beinge taught! 
priticiptes barh learned the mifteries of the favth ,inthat beinge baptifed 
be hach profeTed his name neither for al that foloweth the example of big 
charite be is a lpar,neithec hath he per fully learned tu knowe God, in age 
muche as god is not knowen , excepte fapthe be garnyched with charitie. 
An whoforuer ts a Ipar, Eba wbiche ts theberperuerh ete, dwelietty 
notin bym:and whofoener hath not Chritt Dwellyng in bym is nor a lives 
Ip membre of bis bodp. faith without loucis a bayne matter and a Deade, 
To bee wont , loue ig not idle, it omitteth none of thole thynges that it 
fmoweth be acceptable bato ¾ Chain fayd he woulbnot 
achnotlage hym to be his difeiple,that wontde not rake bp his crotte and 
ehh of perfte carttte, Certo he that 
Dbferueth bis faving,derlarerh , tatt the perfite and 
regt evangelical charitie. Bp trial herof we thal know, hat we are in his 
bebe, a thar we haue recepued hps fpirit. Woherto doet F make thp vaunt, 
ns aimébac of Chzite, in that thou art through baprifime receyued ino "iie 
Bock of eas Je ig vor a ie pte (s anot hinged ten 



ofS. John thapoſtie. Cap. il. Fol. xitiit. 
Sue tbe Napp that maketh a nee Cite, but the 
inttacion. Herhatprofelterh with his mouehe that he (s regenerare in 

Cizit,mutt walke m his fotefteppes.be Iyucd not to him (elfe,ye died NOE 
for himfeife:ipe gaue himtelfe wholy for vs , he vod good toall folkes,be 
gane no rewilynge warde agayne to any man, but whan Ye was nap:ed on 
the crow he prayed to che father fox them thar (pase reuilongiy ag wne 
bim Chis isthe gorpelise and pert cari which he? ought to fo» 
towe in their dedes that profere them feluesto be Chriltes Disiples. 

Soerban suse no wete comaunbemene vno powbut et ADE MBEAN WH soe perge, 
rang. or commaunocrients ex Wosbee cP Dae den A 

r 
‘ote go eee fe oe ay 

‘Dearely beloued,thys commaundernent of chacive,that Y wipte bato 
vomisnonewe commaundemente,but even Mofes lawe Declared it long 
ngoco? rather Chzifte bp ll d iche renewed his commaundement in the 
‘gofpell:and fo renere it,that be made it peculiarly bts owa. quod 
Aje)imy commaundement that yoa folde love one anothers hane lowed yon, 
Thertoreir is neither any nem commaundement neither mp commaundes 
iment that F geue now vnto yous pet fuche a one as you haue not eard of bithecto,but it is the felfe fame commaundemenre,thar we gaue bnto 
Pou byandbpinthe begynmnyng by chan dete OF Chriite. Ind yer agayne 
the fame is newe rhat Y witenowe bnto you. Ye was an oDe commaun> 
Dement,butét is brought out of bfe rough the maners of ché people 
‘The Jewes learned by heart: Thou (hale loue te Lorde thy iod thew fi alre lone 
thy neighbour but yet cuery one ferued his owon gatne.Chritt renewed rhyg 
uno vs ven and touen bs more ehan bimfeife,and be loued nor bis neigi 
bours bur he louen bis enemies, Pea rhofe that turned wapnardie from 
‘yuan that were worthy of euyll, Chis albeit A ino ve pou baue heard 
of,fong ago, etit onghe to be renewed from tyme to tyme with often re> 
beides char ttmaye Mieke che more depely in youre mynde, feing it is the 
chief matter ofthe gofpelles mofemon , This was a true commaundes 
mentin Chrift, which pecformed in debe rbe rhyng that be auge: burt 
was not true in vonas long as pou hared yourneighbour,as long as pou 
recompenceD eniti worde fox euell worde, and wrong foz wrong. gut now 
it is true in penato, fonce the true fprong bp lighte of the gofpelleg doe. 
trine hath bifpatched awaye § Dackenes of vour founer life, hath taught 
that none is aceeptable,but be that would loue the good for Liles Cake, 
‘louiethé alto rhat are bad to this ende,that they ould be cóuerred bag 
Chri. Thofe that folowe this Doctrine, watke in Irghte, a o¥ende nor tu 
the Dackenes ofeuill tutes. The hate of the neighbour power) Dackenes 
into the myn, Therfore he rhat is fo wacht nnd fo barh profeted Chit, 
that be geneth nor over to hate his bother be ia Deceaued in beleupnge 
that be watketh in light where beis yet in Darkenes.Fo: Cod reiter 
not bim, forgeueth not his brother. Fo: itis not ynoughe to baue geuen 
/// al hotowhartednes be 
allo plucked quite out of è mind (n tede of bate,charitie come in place. 
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yererts 

The paraphrale of Eratmus vpon the. l. Epiſtle 
He that contpuurthſiyll in the loue of bys neyghbour , abpdeth intpghte’, 
Awbieh is Cil Fetus,and Rombleth nor as walking fn Darknes: Fox trur 
charitie is fo tarre of from burtyng anp boby.tbat ir Cutfreth all thpnges, 
an curneth all ebpnges ß, 
fher,atthough be baue genen ouerto offer nto images, although hebaue 

ië ouer to be anviurour ora churehe robber,Pet he is fyl in Darkenes, 
bis owne bipnde mtes he walkerh in barkencs:nepther ferth he 
ait the gofpell ene cleareip bp 
onbimand alls long of the Darkenes ofthe hate of bis brorherthat hath 
fo bipnded bis eves. aap bere hate reignerh there is theiudgement blonde. 
Babes, Tree tnto pou bowe bat powe finnes are denen pou os shames fahe. ee 
‘vito pounders, pote rbar pou baurhmatuen bum raris from roe begpnmng, WIPE onto 
/ bar widen. A wre Unto Pou echo 
ü . 

lone pou eunas eg Lover ber ciuenand tie fs tat puts 
pott,partiiereioveynge at pour felcitte,partiy erborvng you to goe torte 
Anard better and dener A reforce at ponas my mo deare ehilDsen, whom 
F baue begortenagapne vp rhe fede of fhe gofpels Doctrine ono Chaitin 
hat the fynnes of Pour foumer Ipfe are pardoned vou end freely pardoned 
Token none orhee cante,but beraufe pou haue profeted the name of the 
donde Fe Chute, tont Pou moulde alfo remembre atter his ezampte Fees 
{ye to foxgrue euerye one bis woc bon Y ite buto pou, whom nor fo 
muche the pocele of age as rhe grauirte of maners and godiy carefulneTe 
towardes them that be ponger, dorth make worthye the name of fathers: 
teiopeeing in pou,thae pou are not onely endured with a commune maner of 
Aoife wher olde men are commended ano beeaufe ofthe erpery 
ence of thingesand geue the beter counfe co rhe ignonaunte pong folts» 
bur inthar pou baue reknowledged Feus Chite rhe auror of fatuacion: 
Iwhiche not one pia ofa greate olde gar: but alfo bathe bene alwapes wpriy 
the father. Pon being of great age hnowe him rhat is eteenalzan the moze 
fully pou knowe bim,fo much the moe Diligentip pou peeache him to them 
tha be of endere age. Obe fotkes Do remembre an kepe mynde manp 
albe ancient hynges,and Pou kepe him in mynde rhat was before al age. 
F mite bnro you pongmen which through the Brengrh of faith haue ouet 
ome that wicked a bnrulp Satan, The comune forte of pougmen thinker 
‘chemfelues happie in thar they geue lightly place to no må becaufe oftheir 
bodyly trength.Sut Pou are moze happte,thar by reafon of poure Arent 
‘of mpnd, pou could be onercome neither with enticementes of boluptuous 
pleaturrs, ne any terrours of $ word. Dther mens actiuitie lozitheth in 
battail,but pour actiuitie hath foxidyed more nobly again hene of 
Denils,the Rete, the world. J wilte bnto you childzé which although foz 
bender of your peares vou are not filled as pet in 8 knotolage of word 
1p matters, pet pou bane already atceined the thig, getterh pou enertatig 
ede Sonic cides B Elet bert TOREO biber arhnotoleoge 

there 



of H. John thapoſtle. Cap. il. Fol. xlu. 
chew kathec. but yon buowe pour heauenly father, by whom pou are rege. 
erate uno heauen. Ler cucry one mapneepne that he hath, and entre alt in 
thar be hast), £02 this caute fake , J borbe rriopce in euer be one, an alfo 
watuc all and cuery orders and fares of vous that achnowiedgeyng vou 
feltctttc, you geue thankes to God poure autour, and hauyng intenc 
braune whither pou mut go,preace alwayes fozewarde buto more pers 
feccid.¥ wil revearte ie pute you therfore,thar ye cannot forget .. J haue 
written mo pou fathers fo? pou knowe hum which hath neyther vegin 
npag nor endyng, hat (he De(yre of this Ipfe wouid inno wpe iere you, 
Mrpng vou mabe batero the itferhar neuer Mal jaue ende. J haue oireen 
‘nto pou pongmen, becaute von haue ouercomte che rufynge nperneſſe 
of youth thzongh the valiaune feengthe of mpnde, and beraufe pou yane 
‘with a conftaunie heart kepre the worde ofthe Gofpell, and haue by the 
beipe of Chui, overcome the Devill rte continuall enempe of mankynde, 
Continne You fyll in victospe, conenme Coll chat wehe pou haue 
hitherto contemned,and loue more and more that pou haue begon to lone. 
The woude emiceth bp falfe inaginacions of trantitox’e goodrs , aud 
frapeth with a dayne and fete hewwe ofeuilies. us for pou, let yore thins 
ges frape pou whiche are cuill n Dede,and newer baue ende, AnDlerthore 
hinges ache pou that are good in dede and hnowwe none ende. Folowe 
dagen gore andioue pean ropes wb the beanentpe 
father promplerh,bato whom you are regenerare by Chri, Flee the Darke 
nes of naughtie lubes, wherby this worde laperh barte with countrekalet 
odes. Ft cannot poitiblie be , that you can loue borbe at ones,not ferue 

Oth at Ones. There is none ageement betwene God an} the wollde,thete 
ig no concorde beewene Ip ght and Darknes:whoforuec louerh the woz'de, 
Nwarueth from the loue of God the father. J (peake na OF Fis worde, 
which god made, wherin we live, wil we nil We. The wiked dredy Devices 
oar things! wherein common font of vienne eepote . 
forgetting the thinges that are truriy good in dede A cache world. Fris 
not the placeshowe fare of fo euer tt be, not the rapinente,not the icate, 
not thetitie,thaterempteth you fo the wortd but a mind rhat is pure fea 
thore defires $ J pahe of, And what bath this world, that is notnoifomly 
hurtfule There are thre thinges,p it mont chefely Deceiueth folie a bncice 
qumépect fotkes wirhall:the voluptuous pleafure of the fleche entice men: 
tes of theies,and hyghe hatelynes amo proube galanntnes of ote, Fou tt 
obiecteth certarne iuggiinges of vayne pleafures to dawe the ſenfes of 
the bobye withall fora cpne,that rhe mynde maye inthe meane while be 
called awape from the ftudie of heauentye good thynges.. forthe defye 
of fucke mener ok good thynges,the rauen pe pleite Cuggelteth, whom 
‘Godel father gcucth bneo his ehiidsé that are tru!» regenerate by Chit, 
The Deuill hath alfo a firite of his owne , by whom he fuggenerha pere 
nions loue of thrages neptberteue noz Durab'e , bnto them that haue 
bentthemeluesrinoughly bntotiis worlde. He ſuggenerh the naughtpe 
T; oues oflechersto title the mébres of the bod? withaltheoug afoliche 
anda fiith Pitching delite. He ſuggeneth the delite of fyne mentes a Minke 
to pleat paunche athe mouth Wal. Be Mggenrth che Cvoetnes of idlenes 
iene tbat epemnne may war rhe MO fa fh e 

wait. Be 



Rrecect. 

Thee parapat of Eralmus bpon the. l. Spiltle 
We ſugggerh wanton fonges and hameies fables ,to anoyne theatres 
avithail.bye Cuggetteth the wanton enticementes of beatoties and fondep 
trodes of hinges to bebotbe,to Delite theries withall. De fuggefterh the 
pompes and tovicte of riches „the occations of ambicion, finally be allue 
teth mennes myndes on euery parte awape fromthe truc and enerlating 
goodrhinges,bnro rhe vapne imaginacions of good thinges-1Ler him that 
is entangled with the detire of rhete thinges,knowe that beis not moned 
Dp the tpirite ofthe heauenty father,but bY the fpirite of the wothe , The 
tworlbe,tpbe asit confifterh bpon elementes that endure but foz a tinest» 
uen fo geueth it nothing butthat whiche hali hortiy perle. od c as 
‘hess eternall,cuen fo geuerh be freely euerlafting rewardes. Therefore be 
that Dependeth bpon the uccours of the worlde,folomert a certapne felis 
titie that is bor} bayne and all hauf be taken nale, wich eurn cafi 
ae that commet buehought bpon, plucketh away in this wanlde ora 
tet age Difpatebeth l Truly, death that dal come buro curry man piue 
keth quite atoaye al the Dreame of falfe pleafures.20 han the matter ts tae 
enamaye,the pleafure periterh,and fozowes come in place aoban the 
man is tahen away,al is gone o naught and euerlating tonnent cometh 
in place. Bur be that obeterh bnto the father that calterh him aco the loue 
ofan beauenty Iyfe,his felicite bat newer hane ende. For be that geueth it, 
knoweth none ende. The bubucttull commodities of this worde ace to be 
bfen for the tyme,vea but Nmaltpe,but moderatelp,to the neceitie of nas 
ture;not to the botupruon fe futfpiling of pleatuee. Bue rhe chiefe MuDye of 
monde oug to be turned to rhe thynges that be erernalt, wherennro the 
bfe ofall otherehynges ought alto to be referred, 
, o JJ ͤ h , thatit 18 rbe tae 
%%% ͤ¼ of vs. 0 Pf tbey babent of v8 tep woulo %%% ̃ ⅛— werenor of We» PAC 
/// % 
we bato pouas ru ighe pe hneweit ann nee 
// /// De tya beieri ebar efus 18 CHAR? 
oe temet Amcedume that pene tbe fat ere benaeth, rr Comme, foc ath uot tbe darbet be ttar better rbe Lonne, bart rye farter Alfo. eber 
cn pou tae fame wed pe bento trom rhc began 

‘Tie felicicte of godly men boeth not pet appeare, but it halbe many: 
fenti opened inthe commpng of our Loxde Jefu Cmi. The wicked feme 
totyue in che meane time twetety here in this worde bir euertaftinge fo: 
towe ha ngerh ouerthem and that fhorttp.forrhe lafe tyme femerhto be 
pietentswberin (rhe courfe of thinges beingturned vptyde Downe, ) thore 
Shall rape with Chile ehen are tormented nowe for Chucks faie:and 
they halbe brought to nanght,wbiche benowe rebelles agapnt Chnifte. 
Pou haue hearde rhat Antichi wal come, who being armed with all the 
mapnrenaumceand ingglinges ofthis weride,troulde kepe warre again 
hide aud by and by when Antieheitteis ouercomme againe,the body of 
hade halbe delinered from alles and the membres ofthe benill fall 
beladen wirh the burthens of allenilies . Therfore the commynge of thys 
Antichi, of whom the Apolles tolde pou brloze lemeth not to . 

of 



Ol H. John thapoſtie. Cap. l. Tol xlul. 
ot. £02 th?s worde hath fo muche preuayicd agayuſte the Doctrine of ide 
‘Golbell, rhat there are begonne enen nowe all readye to be a great lone, 
ebardeferuc the name of autichxift, whole bite and Doctrine aud all thess 
Imboletady isagayntt Chui For twat appeaze Nepia ccc lesben 
tichzittes gentiimen hubers and the laft tokens of the plage ro comer 
Lor they bolele hurt burg Chrites people chat be veterly Meaigers from 
Chu han eho that being ones conuetfaune in his caftelies,quD by and 
by become runneagates,aflault Chrifte with Sauter owne garifons aud 
armour, forchep countrefaite euen thofe chinges,whiche declare i chet 
Mians,the vertue,the bolynes the Docttine,the auctozttic, the miracles of 
Chri. And in dede the went out of bs,bowbeit there is no marrer , 10y 
they ould much trouble pou they were conerfaunt among us bur tiep 
were none ol ours, They were enemies of Chritte,cuen whan rey were 
Dwelling in bis calkelles. But and if they had truely bene on our (Yde, they 
‘would haue continued Ri! to thende with bs. They profed Chr in tite 
and bebauiour but in their mpude they loued the wode beheinentiy. And 
therfore when ic is cometo the Ronnes of perfecucions,whanit 13 come to 
the flame of afflicetis,they haue thewed thëlelnes what they were before, 
. they are our from bg. thep cxtolle bs,as a body ouerlaped with enil 
mours aud nom being opencnemies they Wall lefe hurt, than bolove 

parted companions. Thus it was Chrittes wyllthar it may eu dent apr 
pearethatall belonge not to the bobpe of Chaifle,that are watenin bis 
name chat proffie bis name and are partakers of rhe facramentes ofthe 
Churehe.A rrur and lena Defpiting ofthe world heweh a manto be a 
/ agavnt al wanton 
Ciricemétes,agavnttallinturies ,thetnerh a man to be a Sulden erbat 
bpon occafion ibzinkerh from the Doctrine of Chrilie,dyo counteetaicte a 
ehridianne but he was no chrittian. In dede itis erpedientthar then be 
‘openly ieperated from bs, left in outward appearaunce feming to be good, 
they would do the more harme to them that arenot ware . Alrhougn ther 
nh bato pou, pea before they wityoewe remfrlues o 
/ wherof pou are alfonamed,tbat is t0 Cape 
the infptracton of the fpirite of 
true chailtians,and who are not. Tor he chat is afpirituall man ,iwdgeety 
al thynges. They were not bnknowen,burthep were borne with alk pere 
chaunce they woulde repent , It ts true that F (ave: neither doe F wre 
thetrehinges òũuwL were ignozaunt ofthe tract), fe 
Png vou haue the fpitite of Chri ro your teacher, which ſuffererh you not 
to be iqnozaune of any ching:but Y put you in remembraunce of the thing 
thar pou now, to rhintent You mpghe p more furely Micke vnto the tructh, 
an nor to be Ditquicted whan foromes do tappen. Pou are the fewer, but 
von aterheCounder,pou are the moze purely elenfed vou ate the quicier. 
Nothingis raken away ofthe body,though the botehe be launtrd. nen 
the corrupt matter be runne out. p ou bnowe that Ciit is the truezh and 
all bynde of tpengis deane contrarie rohim. Wpoloener is an hold war. 
teddiMembler, with him Chritte hath nothing a doc. do we falte fo ener he 
profete hum with his mouthe . There ace manye fathons of ivenges . De 
e an wparmaner ware foeur fr brsbenierh Cie wc 
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The paraphꝛaſe of Eralmus bpon the firt Epiſtle 
therrurth and recepueth no mixture of any bide ot pe fe that is ag ug 
nh 

Gerte ane ul A endet rang beben den eius i 
ahh ofthe Fewes, wbiene Dente tym 
tobe e,whom Mores and the propheres oxacies Did Tong agor promite 
‘nto the worde ro bere reuenger, and auror of faluacion and promie 
an other antichailt A wore not whom, in fede of Chrifte. wonbries who 
foeuer is fuch aonests plapne Wniichzitt, Agayne there ate, rhat although 
they profette with theic mourhe,that ũ , per they Iyueafrer 
fuch roxre,as though bis Doctrine werevapne,as thoughe the rewardes 
that he hathe prompted were vapnee taughe,that rhe poze in fpicite are 
DBietTeD,becaute the kyngdome of heatien aufder for them und another 
man which applieth al his whole forcat ro this end,to enlarge his landes, 
to buplde ropali boues , toenbadce bis rentes ,to Ruffe bis coafers with 
monep gotten by hoke and bp crooke,to be aloft in auroxtte,¢o oppze ife rhe 
pooze andto erercife tyrannie : boeth henor cleane contrary unte Chai. 
ihon Doctrine he maketh a tpar as much as in hym yer Chae tangyee 
tbat thep are bleed, whicbe bungee and thir afteerpghtroutnes and an 
other repofert his felicitie in posen the pleatures of rhe paunch and bely 
eheare : boeth he not denye Chair De teacheth.that the meke are bleed, 
becaufe ehep ball porTeife tbat heauenty funde fta whence rhey cannot 
De cad bonne. And another man thinketh bim pappe. he can wich ops 
Fpeaot deen n wealth ye reacbert that thev are 

lcd, whiche monene in rbis worD,becaufe eneriafing comtoxte ts Due 
‘nto them . And anorher man thar in all hynges foloweth the Delicate 
plentures of rhis wore:doett he not denie CiftrDe teacher that thet 
aur blefed,whiche are mercifall rowardes heir nepghbours. AnD this 
mä pleaterh bin felfe , becaute of his owne accorde he Doerb him loo we 
thar is betrer rhan biuntelfe.Chuite teacheth that thep are bleed, whiche 
Are bered with reuplyng wordes and aflicciong for the rightuoumes of 
the Sofpelles fake, And this man forcaterh with al maner of di Tembling 
and wyles to pleafe the wand. h dh acknow'edgerh bim foz his difciple, 
that taketh vp his eroe on hts houlbers,anD foto werd bim. nd mocher 
manrbinieth bimfelfenenertheles chiten manif he efeape all grief, 
tnt you fall bane oppreffion, burin me yon 
foallheve peser and vet nto ebete men Chui is beani, the worde Nwete, 
We commander’ todo good enen bno a mannes enemye, and another 
Doth twreng:o a man without Deferte. Boch not he hat Iyueth afrer fuch 
fonte, tetiftingiy Dente Chaifthis mouth brech not ag nl hum, but hys 
life doth aooban the fonne taught agaynftrhefe maners, the father aped: 
Hearehim, Ourwhat fapeththis manne r Mo beare not bim ft (s barde 
gore that te teachech, heare the worde. Cherfore like as be reftteth tbe 
fonne.euen fo Doerhe be repugne agaye the Father and fevnge beis of 
tthe facion of the wonde, he Difeueretty bimíelfe from the Flocke ofthem, 
whom hig hath chorn out ofthis worde. Chrifte hath nothing aboe 
mith rhis wode, and he that giveth bimteif nro te , repugnerh agaynite 
Sha ond plaveth antichatt,and Denteth both the father and the done. 
J b er pied ae of aubatepcabe face pere fhe Jee 
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Of H. John thapoſtle. Cap. il. Fol. xlbit. 
wn erpe wich open mouthe agapntte mer J acknotwlage thefather,but 
r . 
bonne: choũ trefpacett the fame agaynt the father, The tonne neuer DO Noe 
taughte any ching, but bp the auctoritie ofthe father „pe that takerh feom 
the fonne,taerh fromehefather . Thertorebe rhat efiraungerh him (eife 
rom the felowthip ofthe (crme,beneither pertatnerh to the bod? of Chrith, 
whiche is the eatholihe churche nor hath keio och one with God the father, 
wbteheageerth inal thinges wich the tonne Pouler with what gerat 
‘Jeoperdie foles difteuer theméclues from the forme. Therefore one 
Fou tyll inthe gofpeltes truerb,tohich pou receined fie of the fure!y reied 
Aponties.Let nor the eng tales ofthe falfe Aponies Dawe pon awaye, 
P ttar bith pe hearve frem tbe begpanynge all enen pou Feten nne 
n char be bard promPLED wa yeun ereenal! KDE Certes 
pte. Kere ngen ne, unge bon glaane pen AND he 

‘BcMap be bold, arb nor be mane aQjemed of bim ar pus con 
cage, alfo har cuer one which borp rgbeeafencs is boine ot binn 

Perou continue Nedfant in that thong whpehe we delpuered kin vto 
ou,ou Mal abyde in the felowMip of Sod the father and of bis fone Fer 
fus. Jfanpe Man un ate it an harde marrer to petfeuer in the pofeTynge 
ofte Sotpell,beraufe ofthe alleen ofthe wicked, thinke vponthe rer 
ward. G c requfreth an barde matter,but the rewarde is greate that he 
promt Ken he promiverh nether riches noz kpagome nether the pleas 
ure ofthis wonde, but Ipfe euerlatpnge.De yat bpeth that, bperl t good 
‘ep, lehough ete big fe fog ie, Chefe binges Doe J beate bponand 
pur pouin remembzaunce of with fo many wordes,bepng carefull lente 
anched,tharare gone from hac houlde chaunce to beguple anpe wp) 
heyy tt ginge albeit without our warnpnge , J thynke the fpirite of 
Cirit bim felfe tencheth pou fufficientip „whom póu jaue a continuall ree 
membzauncer and teacher youre beartes. s longe as be continueth RPI 
inyon itis no nede,that anp manteache pou,what von ought to anoyde. 
De tsa ferrertearberbue be is hemon fure teacher ofall other, te bein 
‘ance recePucd of pou,teacherh pou of all ehynges.llke as the Cone bath al> 
ahhh cannot Iye, Therefore 
pertener in thatwhiche he bathe ones taughrpou, Pouholderberpgyie 
Doctrine Pou remembre nnn 
ft onto the commpng of Cinitte,which J Mppore,ts not kirre za J befeche 
youefrefones a agapne, Inte chlen per titin the doctrine of the fpicite, 
that whan our prince and tage bal appeare, the confetence ofa good conz 
uerfacionmae geue bs a fure trutt in him, and that we mave come forthe 
Coas he benot athamed to acknowledge bs for bps Dereiples noz wea» 
Mhamed to come into bis gbte . For withy what monte hall we call 
tym mapfter and Lorde , pE we hane nepther taken herde to bys teas 
chpnge „nor obeped hig commandement ¢ with that mouth thalt we call 
‘God father, pr we be out of bende in all our life longe fró bis oyinauncesz 
ris not fimple baptifme,but the obferued righteoufnes,that maketh bs 
Ehe chüdzen of 00. Kon what hali tbey beare that catt ont Deuilles inthe 

name 



eberete 

The paraphꝛalſe of Eratmus vpon the firt Epittie 
‘name of Jelu that tolde thrnges before hande,that exceed in mitactese 
bern ve youne: Ie rabeth thé for Mra gers,in wh6 he reth not rbe righre 
oulnes ofthe golpell. And if pou be pecfuaded, f God is the autor of thys 
rigbtcoufne 8, now this alfo that whofoeuer not with wordes,but with 
endeuours,dovnges and maners accomplytbeth the rygbteoufies of the 
Sc pelt his bome of God, nto whom be maye with good con gene 
preace with chat botbenes , that obedient ebitDyen are wonte to parace to 
Aa merepfull father wirhall pe wyll acknowlage them that areipke bym, 
‘butehore that arenor Iykeipyi,he will not ache wage. 

The. iu. Chapter. 

be mans da derer ba eee Torate cna ane coumt rerh nero aC an %% % 
bꝛde iu ppm Cane nativ hol ocuct tuned. datt nor tene pra, naht know en dym. 

were ſyncere loue is, there isa truſty confidence,and feare i 
Zawaye See therefore what anorable toue he bath geuen 
nto vs,whiche baning contemnedrhe worde wie) bis ens 

j tifementes and tervours , pertener pi inthe gofpelles Docs 
fine, that we thoutde be named and be, not onelp faythfull 

Pa feruatintesnot, onety rendes dm the chilen of Cod. or 
fo Chit taught,that we wond ral vps the hene father, pf we haue nede 
ofany thynge. Fr ts a mone high honour to be called the children of cod, 
anda motte bigh feliciete to be the chilyen of grob und forafmuche as we 
leaue onto yin with a conttaunt godipnes and are ackniowlageD of bym, 
the w02! acknotolegeth bsnot bur abbozreth and curferh bs as eh lone 
perfons. t is no mecuapte though the wortd acknovolage not Fehlt 
Gob, leg it acknowlagerd) not God himMelfe nhac fr Denieth bis one 
Fefus:ler tt norhing trouble your mindes dearely beloued,that the woro 
chemeth you as rafcalies and abiecte perfoneg Lor with God we hane 
cuen nowerhys excellent Dignite,that we are the fonnes of God, and are 
glad at our hearts feling in our felues the fpirite, not of bondage but 
of chien, bpon amuted confidence woherof we crye,Abbe father. The Digs: 
nitie is dehnt bun the Dignitie hath not pet appeared.as pet it is the tone 
-of bataple,the Daye of triumphe isnot pet come. That Daye Wall Declare 
bno a'lmen,howwe greate a Dignitie thep haue,bowe ,. 
baue that conftaunrly etve themelues the chilen of 60d. Ft is not Yet 
cometo leah toha we abe in the comming of Chrith powri war bolb 
thys bpon a fure bope.that as foone as be hall appeare’ to rende butes 
mery one rewwardes accoxdinge to hps dedes , we that were inthis wande 
companions of afiecions Wal alfo be companions of the foves:a twe that 
were Ivke hom in the contempte of the wonde , halbe Ivke bym ato inthe 

imaiefticof gloꝛpe. Xoe fawe pm here iu thys world acre aa of ae 



Ok Ho. John thapoſtie. Capi, Fol. xivlu. 
eltatesthen thal we fee himas be isand eutr was,hpgh and crcrlet and £0 
(ernge hym we wall alſo be tranſfozmed vnto bys ipkenes , not onelyin 
hn we fer hom nowe , howebelt yas it were 
through a myi with che epes of fapth. But then we thal fee hym after Nuch 
amanee as cannot be expzeited.xsur that thpng, whieh we anne thanpecs 
fitely,we mul foe notie ithe meane tyme to the bttermolt of owr po T: 
ble power, Tothintët we map be like hi the in glotp,let bs be pure here fr 
allfylehynes , To thintent we mape fee bom chan , terre vs cente ouceies 
Nowe,lefte when he hall appeate glifteringe bry got , he bee bntg vs mon 
‘Dyeadfull than amiable . for he is nor forrunatelye fene , but of heim that 
are tybe bem. Therefoge whotceuer hath thts confibene> in Chrifte, that 
‘be wal than be a companion of his g'ory,!et ymin the meane thine pourge 
Dpymieife with godly , 
bym was no maner of fpithynes of thys wollde, burt is all togezher pure 
and heauentye . Therefore ic anderh bs in hande wich altour poitiole 
powers,to bend our enteuours to rhys ende,that totlyng ee mayne in Ys 
of yearthpe drgges,And lerte no manne farter hpm felfe ,fayinge : Fris 
ynough foz me bit Mnnocency,(f F trifgretle in none ofthofe rhinges thet 
BPofes Inwe forbydderh noz in hore rypnges thar ace punteo b? LHe 
Unges latwes,as felonpe , facilege ,aDulcrie ; murdze : bne all maner of 
nnn ofendeti wY an? meane, 
although be ofende nor agaynt the pseferipres of Wo rb, pet be fymeiy 
agapnit the awe of the gofpetl whicie ts a greare Deale boiper ryan BOs 
feg law, And kon thos caule fake, Chri came once inso thye 1wo:1D,t0 Yew 
the wave, whereby his comming agapne thoulde become hole ome and 
duch bnro bs . He came totake awape otce for all not one Tant two 
but al our fynnes, there he onely was fubiect Dito no maner of ne. He 
‘one purged ds frelp from all (pane , to make bs Ipke maneced bnto hpm 
fevte, wobiche neither anp lawe noz any moztall man coulde be hable to Do, 
‘Through baptitie we aré engracted into hop bolp fared body ur ir is 
‘our part foz all tbat ro endeuour inthe meane tyme ,that we fatinot from 
our beade are engrafted through bis owne fere mercy but we thal falt 
awape,if we Npde backe agayne into oure olde dices . He that ab beth in 
Chait, perteuererh inirmacencye,and ig wondecous ware to Munne from 
all {inne,thar he map Dayty more and mote growe in vertue g, and be made 
moze tphe bps head. De that abftepnerh not from fimes at haugh he ber 
baptito although be be called a chuldkan hach not vet ene fant, nor prt 
notoen hpm. For who is it Hf he awe with the eies of fapth, what grate 

itie ít (sto be chofen into the mimbar of rhe fonnes of S00 and what 
afpleh? hame it ts to be geuen to the father Deupll , chat moulde abyde to 
be plucked atwae from fuehe a body, to departe from fuche a father and 
to go out of bende polo fplthy a tiranne to ybe of bis owne acro:De 
awaye from fo bpgh rewardes baro fo greate méferiez 
ance, tee noman beetat you , be Bar bocet pte cg, euen as peis 
righteous Be rar conte Cunn .. Fence PDE Begen- 
JJ 800» oloaee rhe worhes of tye Deu Hoare 
‘Stoic ot Senne dad eeepc Yr robe caa not pneu be is beent of Soo seus arte eyibien Ot Sob knonwen 
euro a ean noc dender NTA fe 
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The paraphꝛale of Eralmus vpon the firt €pite 
Babës lette no man detepue pou latteryng you for pour profemyag che 

mame of chaiftians as though that were pnoughe bnto felicirte , Heis not 
futhat tpeakert ufice roich bts mourhe , but be rba in his tpfe andmas 
‘ners Dorth futtice in Dede,is tutte, ybe as Chrifte alfo ewed himrelfe in 
bis fapinges and noynges an erample of al iuttice, Ind he rhat truely and 
‘soholy cleaueth fat onto bim,abitepnerh as much as he pomible map,from 
all bug cane offinnes and rhe purenes of maners felfe bedarerh hemto 
berbe fonne of Cop whfche is good by natnre,and bnooerh no (vane. ut 
be rhat fynnerh although he haue recepued the facramentes of Cipzife,vet 
beta begorern ofa farhec the Dru che ts ehe prine anb auon of nit 
fynne.pim twhofoeuer fotowerh,is Ivke bis farher,in that fame thing rimt 
‘ue Cynnerh ina Declare bpm elfe ro be hisfomne,csod allo werh no felowe 
Gyyppe wic runes for be fent his fonne fot rhys intent into this worde, 
to benquithe the worden ofthe deupll, that is to fape,ali hytiges, that 
are contrare repugnaunt agen rhe charicie ofthe gofpel.Df Voam we 
Are all bome endaungered wich (ites:of Gob we are borne agayne bye 
fede OF P gorpelles docretne. W3 longe as the Rrength of this redenbportiy 
ina man, ne fynnerh lot nei: her can rynne thats ro wete,becaufe the Toue 
of god byDberty an napezwhiche toue att eth hen tothe Radye of well 
Dopng, and envterh bymawaye from alt betire ofofendynge , in that be té 
the ber true fonne of God:tefemb'ing playmly rhe behauiour and Difpofie 
rion of bis father and head, e iz not che title ¥e és not baptinme it is not 
the farramentes that defeerne rhe chien of Hop from the chimen oF the 
Deupilybut the purrieie of Ipfe , end charive,expzettyng and Mewyng ir felfe 
ín wel boinges. Feis not idle iir be here. wpe rhat hewerhnor thar neijer 
Mewerh inbis dede that he lower his brother , be ts not bome of GoD. dt 
De were alynelp membre of Cheites body, he woulde paue lonedthe o: 
ther membreso whom Chpite Died, 

dean feon rhe breinen bar pe boutde tone ome anos at ached ana swe bro botoes. Ano wberctonr cive be 
se cupit aup bpa hordes gob, e 
ote eae oe are reanflareo from nearh waro ipfe» beraufe 
/ WDOLOGUE Dare Ops 
%% & 

pue we taaeberane De gaue yug tpre Foa de ed we ongbe ca GPUE oute er op 
J ana eth bis tuoreeDaNe edan arte) 
vp bs compair ton arom bpm eu mete) ee lour of Soni ppm? 

Thys is the dumme of Cyngen mugler: tiyps is it that Emige gaue 
firt of all unto b r: is it which we Cee forth before al thinges bito pots: 
that pou houe wérh toupage onean ocher Deriare youre felues to be the 
ones of G0D,A the difeiples OF Chin Forin dede the hate of rhe negyboue 
isa Nep bnto murther. smb matice is cieane cátearp repugnaŭt W chatiti, 
Cain was notthe fome of god dur was bome ofthe brgpll:whyrbeeatit: 
be went ont ofende frombis good maser, and beeametpse the den. 
wbich beyng trychen with ens unas the ficit that Newe man with Deadly 
Ange. Cavn refembted the DéCpoticion of his father in fleaing Joell hys 
biber But what was the caute of bps hater Fortothe,becaute rete Ivfe 
was ur aly, an therfoze cty were of acontrarpe kenbe albeit after 

-tbeir 



Of. S. John. Chap, il. Fol. xlir. 
their bovelp hinceD,thep were natural bone brethaen. They did borbe rer 
{einble their father, bel was an innocét man,and hyndled ro che NuDioKs 
A , Cain contrariwpfe hattinge conceaued an hate as 
‘gain bis brother foxcated not howe to amendebimteife,but How tò ea 
bis brother, Abbe as inthis cat the wicked couldenot abyDE the godipe, 
and the Deuilles childe coude not abpde childe of god enen fo pou ought 
to rakett for nomaruaile,| > thoughe men geuen tore warde for» 
fabe pou. They hate them that are giles. Let no man hate themagaine, 
They foromuche as thepare bowed buto Deathe, and ferut rhe autor of 
Deathye imagine bowe ro put other to Deaebe. Ft is cur parte tò pitte theim, 
Andnor todoethem one harme for an other. Foy in dede the charitie of the 
gotpel parh doe ns aware from he Mubye of bame Dooinge unto rhe 
lubie of wel Dooing:a bY this toben twe bnow that we are paededinat vn. 

tocuerlafting le serem per from the ticanny of death in $ we loue the bze 
ben herbe fouerh, othe widheth well a doeth well, The bod? neh bY 
the breathe,the foule lieth bp tbe fpirite of Chile 30ber bzorherlp Loue is 
not, there $ prite of Conii is not, Xobofoener therfore barech bis weigh 
bour, ije is beade puer nor inwardip.fos although be baue a faithe,pet 
he bath a dead fairb,where chacitte is not pefent, Doe you mabe a diste at 
he baring of pour bzorberas though it were a light faulterbe that bath 
bis brother is a manitear. We bath not thur@ big Cword in hin,he hath not 
poifoned bishe hath nor owen bpon him: be bath not curfed him, but onely 
‘yfdheD him eupll ens law Doeth not Dannie him of man tanghter,bit in 
gods fight be is alreadp Damned of manflaughter..pe f hath recepucd hate 
‘ones into bis bre, as much as én bim is,be is amafear, Chere are many 
n Neaeth with wore, Muffeerh prnicyeme 
tuen bp temporali tawes. He that billet with popon, is punitijed ruen of 
them that ace wicked, wut he that Nicheth bis brother with the Darte of a 
benemous tongue,although be be quitte by mannes lawes from the crime 
of mannaughter,vet by the lawe ofthe gofpel be is giltie of manaughtec, 
De (s as pet ape, that che bater wilterd cull bn: , A pet be bim 
finte ta at ready Deane Tyat mans Ipfe fa Cafea ehis bath lo cuclatinge 
Ipfe being his owne mureherour, pil pou fee barten , howe muche we 
ought to be fare from the delire ofharme dooinge Turne pour eies to the 
example of Chul. pe fo lourd bs, whan toe defesued norhinge,pra whan 
‘we Deferned deatbe,that be fpent bis Ipfe for bs.hotve muche more ought 
tor to put oue tpfe in baunger forthe faluacié of ous baetbsé, Pf occafion fo 
requtreznmhely wethat fuccede into Chait our Myephecbes tome. ech 
mitted not his Gepebute een 
loned bim,a by and bp hempererh him d konde of Death, that be might bua 
hatt ofthe Noche comitted bnto bis charge mult be 
Defered enen with the torte of tpfe. Bur wil he (pende his Ipfe, that grude 
gerh to hetpe with his money- Doeth a ma thinke it nougbe,»fhe bure not 
‘is beothee of be fpeakero bim gentlp-Chzit Declared in bis dedes, Howe 
muche he toued bs. we p feer his brother b! 
aging, abarh (ubtaunce to releue bis nede withal, tis not moued with có 
pal bur as ehoughe it mere no poyne of his charge,leteeth himalone brie 
/ godis in bins The beáthë Mue 
courety p heathé,s Dock not f being a eee 
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The Paraphrale of Eralmus vpon the firt Epiltit 

Thou page profeted brothertp loue, and if rhou bane it truly pretent with. 
the,whp Doeth it ceafe in this cafeswhan thy brother is pyned with neder 
Thou caliethim brorber,and Yewetthou no roken of brotherly afecció 
‘sap babs, tt us wtloue wor rechen eons ur ve, Bn vernie. rag we knoto 
u . our Deatee couoCmAE be, 
‘800 to geeace toem oure barre, ano nce ali ropne, Detect belouco „it our braste cone 
Domneva nor ryen pane we eae ro Goo waror:anp wparloruer w denen bpm 
J anne rote pees Wie) ame picafanc in bpe Nigt hin tbat oe beirut om 19e namme ot is Cone Tefa C yoat, ana 
Foue one anorbee,as be gaue ane nenen » Ban be yat eper eee veer in pam samo be ws puman Dercy we hmote rar De abPOc rh in Va Cen Dp te aR 
svete baro geuen ba 

‘app babes let bs not Toue one another in wordes onely Let the loue be 
inthe bearre, rather than inthe tongue : and ler it epppefTe it felfe in Debes, 
tather than in peabing.sLer mee 
cacton,yea but that we may be rrue, iet the Dedes be antwerabtp like to the 
communicacion:as ofrenas ocrafion feewerb, ler bs Declare a true brothers 
Jp toue to be in bs in bede. Ler not our brother want any thing f we haue, 
hann mn 
‘monicfon. © pus tf we Doe with radie good willes, we Mall Raowe by this 
Lehen char we ate the children ofthe truer), and that we loue not countres 
ban e, but purely, The neh is Chale han felfe, baro whofe eves we 
hall proue oure contcience,6 we be allowed bothe with God and men:and 
byt Debes men all nowe ont tjere ig no eI lour amang bs: 
BoD fokerh bps the pnrieie of the harte. sove Mal fuccour our brothera nebe, pen but (oas we reve bis neete nar co mantene bis loraus prodigas 

e op te mto bs therfoze, never for bayne gion ‘not the mynde, 
Sursee we zend t feite ant ts ene bito roe cep of ene 
prapfe vs anda naughtie confeience condemne bs , hotoforner we Deceaue 
mien, we can nor efeape the {ubgement of Bod. Wans beart vaude ferret 
atages to and fro, and Doubtefull lurking boles, bur there is norbinge fo 
jidden, AnD fo lofe, but god pearcett tt . De knowerh allebinges better 
jan twe:he knoweth our harte that mabe our barre. De batde ries ineuerp 
warnen beloned,pf our baree condemns 

bg not buto god, Pf our mpnde be fpncere and bprigheiy playne, pf we Doe 
ofa mere 4 a pure toue that we Dor :fuche as we wewe our feines oware 
Des our neighbour, fache a one Mal god bewe bim felfe to ba. Pie glade 
Ip and with a good wyll fozgene our brother his fauite joo hali rafyiy 
forgrur bs our e nr ag twe ead grue buto oar Hedy bother » a8 
‘often as he beftreth our belpe,we dal with a fure rruftp bolDenes atte alfo 
of gob,that wwbiche hall perteigne to fatuaciou and neceMite, nerher hall 
5 VV #3 ont trefpajfes, e 
fergene them tbat te(rlfapaift ws, and pet hate our inwardipzbal not 
‘DUE otone conteience by and ĩ ü 
thon of gob,that whiche thou Deniettthp neighbourr with what mouthe 
Athel thou the coumaunt, whan thou thy fete performed not $ condicione 
Be promite tofoygene vs our trenpa, pea but farhar me Boe ently 

nee 



Ol. Sd. John. Chap. lil. Fol lla 
forgene’our brother bis trefpares.Jftwe faye with the mouthe A forgeue 
brim, and zer bepe euyll wylltpllimouce hearte : oure naughes contcence 
allfage awape our confidence of odte menge, therhinge that we atke or 
GoD. Jf we vpdde our brother genriy,ao fede, and helpe him not whan he 
athe nede of dur Helpe,we mape not bope that God will helpe, fringe we 
‘yelped not our bother. Ffwe ume rhe deafe care towarde atha com: 
mauntement,he will tutte rhe Beate eare again towardes dur prayers, At 
isa thamelepies not a govlynes,to delle fauour or hem tol 
ben cntes a man doech not pa bpon, Sur ann if we obferue his eémaune 
Dementes,if twe bor whatfoeure ali pleate bimsand fo Doe, that we map 
be allowed in bis eies, whtche feerh euerp thing: yereof wali we conceaue 
A fure confidence ro obern Here will the Fewe the {uperttcrous lat ber 
per, faye bneo ine: ¥ kepe the fabboth dapes , Jam wachen, A falte, 4 
abficpne from fozbyoben meates , J Dooe nor Neale, God cha heare 
R tar F take of: which vane fore 
forte rharwe cane repote all the whole hope and continence of oute fals 
denen Jeu Chrift the fonne of God, bp whome the fathers wpil wasto 
gene atl ejtnges feelp Unto vs. Fs rhys pnough nowe o fozforhe:but we 
muft toue eche one orber according to bis example. Hohe esmaumded,but 
thar bc be commaunded, he Did fttt performe blintefe in debe De Dos 
erh noe pet reut toue Chrifte, that haterh the membse of Chie + he Doerty 
nor per ione Chrilte,that wither enito the man, fot whome Chat died, 
‘Cherfoze he that teperh that one only commaunbement ok one een alli 
‘WL ith this glue hall oe be falt iopned to Chait, fo rhat be be in da and we 
sine nin, Deby bps fice al Del i ste bartes hail bee 
warme there: Che fpteite of Chai is not rhe autor of hace, but the feee gee 
tour of ater our by ehe laying on of one ed barnes ts pow 
tedintothemthar are baptifed, but heleapeth backeand Avert atape, t€ 
charitpe happen to bee quenched out, Spee tohen therfore we hall pes 
erauc rhat the gifte of rbe fpirit, which we tohe in baptifme, ander nus. 
{fbxorherlp loue contpnuetwith bs Mill, Kone howe mache charite wareriy 
tolde, fo muche will the holy goote wirhdzawe im felfe awaye. 

The iin chapter. 
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Hane gruen pou a token dearely beloted, whereby pou may 
) perceane,toberher the fpirite of Chrift be in you n not. For 
‘there ate fonbz? fortes of fpirites in me: yea but difembling 
{pirites, on naugheiecpieies.;Cherfoxe Doe not bt'erly bez 
teue euery ſpitite. There are many here and thete, that boat 

Fest eS them feines to haue the fpiite of Sad duc trye pou twherher 
cher procede of God or nor. Thys worde hatte alfo a fpirite oF hg 
owne and pretender) as thoug he it had epee ar 0d: t 
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The Paraphꝛaſe ot Eratmus bpon the firt Epiſtte 

‘The fpiriteof Godentpirerl the prophetes , but there are to manpe falfe 
propheces tow that are gon out nto the worde, and fallely tape thar thep 
{peake bp the intpiracion of . 
fpirit of rbe woude. agili pou eherfoxe haue a moze certapne argument of 
She Mpiri nf oon pene tye peaben, AnD Fo Oall er 

which confer that Jefas Chile the autoz of eueriatting faluacion 
prompted long a goe-bnto , 
Urd a bery bumayne body, une as be babpromy(ed by bis prophetes, be! 
Ot God, in rhat he acknowlaget) the fonneof Gob. Contrary wile he toat 
‘Denyeth ebés,fornfinnche as heis a lyer,heis not of Odd. Lor no man dorth 
suid poelie rbe tonne, onles be beentpircd of che Father « But rhofedor 
‘not oeiy benye him, which fpeabeagatnt Yim in wooxdes openly, but alfo 
when chen ae after fuch a oxte, as though Chaite were nor the example 
‘of godly Lato men,oz as though be werenor rhe autor of perfite Cali. 
sion:and fo rhey feine iome other Welas to be lohed fos becaute Chairs 
Dorruinie is ro muche variable from rheya gredye luftes. PE be wende jaue 
fauoured che volupruous pieafures ofthe flete, tf he woul baue promy- 
feb grear tubtauuce of ticles, iE ye woulde haue geuen honours and enie 
pires of h wox!d,rhep ù owd baue long a goe acknowlaged their Peas. 
Wut now ical uche as he Doeth cache mien to befpife rhe fe rhinges ven 
teeth them so take bp there crotte, and eee) thar all felicieie mult be lo- 
bed for in the onde to come, they Deny him to be the olde prompted rede- 
mer of mantinde,and bydde johe for an orher,that GhoulDe prompte the cò 
monde of ihe bodre, and the goodes ofthis vaude Hehe tan ynongy 
fo contene Chait ontes we confe him all wholy anb ennie He thar Dy 
cudbeth hina, either abinge awaye che Dinine natuce,tobiche be bath alt one 
with the farher:or tiye humaine nacue, which be robe of a woman bys mo: 
ther, that pia is not of God, but is the fpirit of Amichi, ofthe whiche 
rite ye boue all ready hearbe,ehat he gourd come,yea be is now come al- 
abr dub bathe to Dor im them, whiche being adbicreto wondiy Delices, 
fight agaynt rhe fpitite of Einl. 

eee ende gare be re pou. 
ene pac rey off warti, and. 
1), hear vehe rhat 19 nar of GOD, nih (ree of rerouee. Dear cip blo» 

nosey eta bar ee fent tut rooson mate ia loue mor ut We aut) deo but TAL DE . foume ro management ots 
There is no caute why you poud be afrayedD we there fortes of men, le 

tell children fozatinuc as you are of god,and haue bis tpirite: Pou baue bby bim ouercome the ntichuites In Dede you of youre felues arebut weake, bit he thar Dwoellec in you is greater andimpabtier than he, chat Dineleth inthe worde. The Deuil! fighteth agayntt you by hps membres, but Gob by bis {pte defendet you. T hey,fmatmuche as they perteyne to the fathion of tbe worre and baue receyucd the firite ofthe worde, are nnn è woridety marters-anbrheir Docs 
trine ig acceprable gear bnto them,tohich are alfo geuen them felues bn- to the wende ao man doeth Ipghtly belene,that be is an enemye to thote 

thinges 
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thinges,,whiche be behementip Loueth. They loue carthie thynges their 
‘Docrtine fauourerh of the earth aoeare of god, berbat kuowert hp in 
Dede be bnoweth him that loueth bim ) berkenerh Bree vs 5 whiche teate 
Deauenly thinges x marters worthy of god. De j is not of goD,veateth not 
‘bg ,but abbogseth fró the gotpelles bocttine,wbich bibderh me gene away 
their rvehes „defpe bolupruous pleatures ,to reiopce in afàicctons ,t0 
eteme euen tife it felfe of no balue fos vighteoufnes faketo loke foz cbe ves 
warde of well Done dedes in rhe refuereccion, which hep either beleue Mat 
not come at allo} woulbe not hane it to happen:wbich docrepne cómann: 
Deth alto though fincere loue to fpend euen a mans ife for bis neighbours 
dale wür e as the man of a woator!p fpirite prouiderh fo: bts owne chm. 
Dirie at al pandes,vea euen with wonging of bis brother BP here tokens 
therfore you map bnotwe rhe true pile of god,from tbe fale fpirire ofthe 
wonlde. Therfoze Deately beiourdfozafmurhe as we ate of god, tuot of 
tthe woalde,let bs loue eche one otber, A leteuery one ferue his neighbours 
piollten rather than bis otvn,fos loue is of god. He therfore that is garnit 
frd mith this Loue,is bone of god,A Dorth u howe god. And he that 
fs votde of loue hath not pet nome god,becaute god hitelf is tour.De gee 
erh him felfe bnto ba as often as he geueth ys bes eue he barh Declared 
‘Wis loue t0 bs ward,tbhat we Mould alfo declare ours towards our neigh? 
bour.But fome man wil ay: we achnowlage the Cones charitie, but wher 
dp Dor we bowe rhe fathers touerowardes vsr Sor othe by this:that he 
kent bis onelp fone, ( than the whichehe hath notbing moze bearer ico 
this wodr? gaue him dnto death , that we by bis Death Moute arterne 
euertatiyng Ipfe And this is alfo a greater auda more notable miracie of 
tone chat beitige prouaked by no good turne of ours, be lourd bs foe notas 
Wie. echo lourrh bis louer agapne,is nothing bue thanteful:and wound 

jane na human except he dd 4 Tor loned rhe wor De,and were turned 
on, si ‘of god: and pet Godioued bs fry" and of bps owne accorde, 
nb when he wag (tity offended ar oureynnes,neyeber was there anye 
manne bpan vearthe vopde of fye „that couide reconcile bs buto pm. 
(foztrbehoneth bein to be fullof grace, that mufte make ineereetion bea , 
intent (5 offended,for fiche as bee malefactors be ente bys donne 
Downe from beaucn,to facrifice hymfelfe bato the father and with thys 
imot purt oblacion to make hym mercpfult bmo bs. hat ranne be Jma 
gind meze notable rhan thys toue -what can be thought moze feruente 
‘bat càn be imagined moze plenteous? 
ead belono, pt goo fo muro: on : %%% be Dathe eran bso Ore %%% Seal Whetorne conte tbat eu ft on Bem poo» geddes nn be thot ae) Joateko i een ann ga nt ean J ntoe:dape at agente otas De! %% calera oe ae och pam %% cb. Brean J. Farben De to St iste Berube bard en tone god be i ‘rate whee ody geo, omae ione bus baat 
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The paraphꝛale of Eratinus bpon the. I. Epiltie 
‘Rearelp beloned, pf God,wwhiehe athe no nede of bs , of hys owne ac 

torde and wplipngiy bath fo muche loued bs , we ought alfo after bys er: 
amptetotoueeche one , hyi felfe bifibire 
Duro bs,butno man hath (ene Sod rhe father at any tyme with bis bodily 
cies,and pet bets peeceyued by ehe euident tokens of rhynges . ace feele 
‘bymangrye, wefele hym mercpfull, we fele hymto be abfent, we frie bym 
tobe pretenie, wee are hable to tefifie our mutual! toue rowardes God oy 
none other argumente „than pf we lone cuerp one other, Ipae as he hathe 
Toued bs. De loued bs frelp without cu, he lourd bs for thes puepote, t9 
fanevs. P twe lone eche . 
fayed abpbeth ints. e is a comune toue 10 beace good wil toyim # Deters 
nerh well,to loue bpm that t3 bable to requite oure joue and to tenifie oug 
‘good tili with one good turne fos at other: bur 6 loue of god is perfite o. 
warben ba. He loued bs of his own accorde,heloned vs being Crmungers, 
be toued bs , of whomeno maver requirall coupe rerurne robymagayne, 
be lourd bs euétotbe ote of his onelp begotten óne. Yf we tone our neigh: 
bourin a femblable were, than the lone of Sod ts pevfite in bs ,Declarpng 
alfo that Sod bymtelte is tn bs M pur as all one fpirite kuperet) the mem 
dies of the body togerber , andmaketh them one body ; euen fo che fpirite 
ol god voert in a maner giue cogerter and bnptee borhe bs with bym , and 
euerp one roother,ani an te were Drpueth perforce all into one, AnD yfthe 
Epleite of god, whieh infpierh tnco aur beartes $ lowe of ourneigybour,be 
Aronge in bs , Doubtles we knowe by thys token bande that wr gude iin 
ob and God Ipkewwpleinds. Therefore heis an enemie vnto lour, that 
Denpeth Jefus to bethe romeof God, whiche gaue hymielfe to redeme 
mankind But of rhis matter we were euen Lookers bps,Wve faye ft with 
our eien we hearde it wrih our rares, we handled ft with our handen ANB 
ofa marter fo manp wales pouedi? bow twe beare witnes to the whole 
worde hat god fent bis fonne,to Caue rhe motd wih bis death, TY 
moutde repent from bis olDe erronrsyand orde the life of ft from bent. 
foxtheaccordong torbe rute of the gocpel. Lo he DPD not onely fende hen 
tofane the nacion of the Fewes,but he gaue bpm atto to bea fanfourto at 
the whole worde. De thertore rhat conteifeth rhat Jetus is the donne OF 

D, whom the prophetes had propheried before toutde come he abybethy 
nen Lone. 

De achnowlagerh not the loue of God towarbe bim,that borth no expzcite 
ftin bis neighbour. But as for bs, we haue both bnd wen by egperience,and 
beleue with our harte and confefie wpe oure mouthe and erpretein oute 
morhes the dedes rhat God hath betowed onto bs. e remaineth,that we 
Ghouibe perfeuer in that whiche is begonne,and not to offende, 0 as God 
be not borhe plucked awape from bs , 2nd wre Dawen awape from Son. 
Sodas F faped before is lour . Therfoze he that continuerh tpl in loue, 
continueit fil in God , and God Iykerwpre tn hpm : becanfe the murati 
‘tnotte ofthe fpirite of God abibeth opt pou alfo haue an éther toben gee 
uen you, uhereby You mave Frye  toherher the loue of god bee perfite tn 
‘your we knot our owne contelence to be good,and that we deade not 
the dape of iabgement , wherein thep wan be feperated from Chaitte,that 
haue not folowed Chzit. They Wall quase, w bent hey hal heave that ae 



of H. John thapoſtle. Cap.. Fol. li. 
riblebopee.ocpertefromme But we Tooke fos that dape with atrup bordes 
nestha is to were knowyng to our flues, 6lpke as he was conuercanne 
‘nthe would, cnen fo are we alto i the monde. Fe robe no maner of porte 
of the worfbe,but cleanted the obe from it owne fplehpnes,and D:rwe 
it „as murhe as in bom was, nto bps puenes „Guen fo wee alfot0 oure 
powers arenor onely notmingied with $ wortde,but alfo we rather Diiue 
deb teachyng of rhe gofpeil,and chate eramples of yfe,bnto Chrifte, 
‘The Dreade of goddes tudgemente fpryngetie out ofan eupll eonfience. 
eare therfore agrrri not with loue , For loue enereafeeh afured confi- 
Dence:which, ve i be perkür Pal mpur quite out of minde al frate Buritis 
‘glad,as often as that bave of tubgemente commeth in bis mende cn has 
upng a verp good opinion of the good God and hauing it felfe a good con 
kalen. None cauterh gladnes ,feare cauferh toxmentynge forotwefulnes. 
edler he that is afraped ,derlareth bymtelfe berin not perro be pees 
fiteintoue. Js much as wter buto lou do much eneeeaferh to feare. fop 
be is afrayed, teft be hall not trade god the (udge merepfull baro tym, 
feyng he brewed bymtelfe bntractabte bnto bis neighbour. That Daye dal 
‘openly Declare,toho bath bene arrue touer in thp wobe gor loue God: 
aud no meruaiie,fepng be firt loued bs. Lon we coulde not be babie ro loue 
‘npmexcepre be Drewe ds bnro homer with hps toue. Thys fame reres 
fope tbar we lou ode 18 bys benefite. finally Behar twe tone GoD, we 
kene t (nlouinge oure neighbour fn whome be wpl be loued, Aa man 
topil fape: J toue od when de hareri bs bother,be is a lpar. for when 
dhe wpekeD,of whom For the motte parte they Doe not only not ioue Gov, 
burt alfo hep beleue not that god is:pet foz al $ they after a fort loue rheit 
‘ncighbour,ither becaute bets rhet kynfman oz ailiauner,oy becaufe be is 
acquapnted and familiae with tbem,orat the leatte becaufe man ferth the 
otber ro bea man,tpke as the berp beaftes toue euerp one hys oton bpn by 
the intinere of nature:howe tali he Ioue God whome be hath not fene at 
‘any tyme, whan be bateth bys nepgiboure,mhom be feeth furthermore 
howe tanderhe dr together that he louet Cob that paer not bpon the 
commaundementes of S007 Ain man woulde crve : F loue the kpng und 
for al (erterh naught by the kynges proclamacions, would there anp man 
brieuc hpm z we bane thys tpeciall commaundement of oure Emperoure, 
that he twhiche louett) GoD , houtde alfo loue hps brother, whether be bee 
good an badde.P fhe be good. ier bym loue Chit in hpmn:vf he be bande, iet 
dum tone ipm to erg ende, that he mape be conuerted vito Chill. 

The v. Chapter. 

Swobetocutebeleneth rhat efus is Contis borne of Sonu euer one that let 
‘ubidenegaoucty bpm alfowbiche was 
he editoren of on, ten we louc So and 
Df Son che wender mne 
hun, , ouereomamert he wostC. AND peis be berton rou 

an is rbe fot tbat bearrrb wines ect 
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The paraphrate of Eralmus bpon theepittie + 
‘tbistonne «Betar lect on tbe fomne of 800 sce) Fo Go, bary wage yap, wee bec 
dan une tere ede, Dowerbae Soobah geaca 
‘ps fomne. Be tpar ae ee tonne ac tebe 

sj 0 Cocuer beleuert that Fetus is Chrit,that is to ayshim 
WGA ot whom we mutt nedes afse al rhe fuccoures of our falun: 

fj) cion and beteuerh that in bis hearte:he is borne of god,and 
(A is cated alredp into the andre of the onnes of God In 

fede he can nor chore bur toue,t is afonne, Cha whoroener 
Bhlouerh im bearreip rharis f farber, louer him alfo $ was 

V bars to weile ls brother » with whome be barh all one 
commune father. p this tokë we proue,tbat we dor trut lone $ chlvien 
‘of d et we firt lone God piin felfe beartely.£oxrhere is nothing truely 
Aoued,ercept it be Loued fo bis fake, Than that we loue God ft Mall eui- 
Dentipro appeare, Pf we kepe his commaundementes aud bepe them 
eheactully and gladly : for bis commaundementes are none orherwpfe 
renous. For what is grenous tothe louerzwbat is greuous to bim that 
Goeth poit halte to Muche maner rewardeg, The worlde obiecteh terrible 
Appearaunces of eutlles,pouerrie,vanpayemtent, launder enpsifonmentes, 
whippinges,deathes, Je is a great frape, but rhe victosie is mabe rendpe: 
‘For whac forueris bomeof God, onercommeth the worlde , wut withy 
mba furnitures Doeth he overcome $ wox!de-wih nchen wen garifons 
of mencrvith engines hn 
come the wonde as cruellp rageing as it is ) throughe a Rebfatt onely 
faitbe,wberwiry they committe them felues twholp ume Son their pre 
fecout » Thy riches are Matched aware pea bitt iubar faery faite to 
that ¢ Thon efie a treafare in heaven, Thou ate rhzowen ont tobe abanited 
man, pea but rhe countrep of heaientonerh for bis counceepinan «The 
bods ig turmopled with conmentes : pea, but with them, are bought 
cuerlaftingtopes . meath is deuifed forthe pen but after fe hali folowe 
Ipfe char neuer hali doe. 20 ola ft than that ouercomerh the worde not 
a torbe,not theriche man noe a philotopher,not a kyng,but be Who focuee 
he be, that beleueth berety, thar Jefus (s the fone of God deen 
that wbich be bath ptomifed, and it hal nothing moue ehee, twbatfouer rhe 
rn the wonn fécti;a attepmedim: 
montalirie:he came into rhis wozldhauig tahë our mortal body,to ger the 
‘icrorpe for bs,to betw the meane of bicrozpe getring,to caute p rernardes 
to becertapnetp reckoned bpon. But fth what furnitures came he armed 
withal e De came by warer and blonde euen Jefus Chile : bp water, 
that he mpght wache bs cleane from our fpnneg:bp blonde tha he myghe 
eue bs immorali Ipfe.9Ps otone wll was tobe bapriteD , beinge cleane 
bove fromall (yn ,that he myghe frelve gue nto bs innocencpe : hys 
otne well was to dye onthe eroe that be mpat open bnto bs the wape 
bno immoxtaltie . He DyDnot . that he 
was Chal ad the fantout of the woxtde i that he recepucd baptifme,as 
a fynfuli mansinehat be Ä 
among all bus he was Jnnocent from all fone :but the wirkt alfo ape 
peacynige inthe likeries Of a Doue,bare recosde of him, that it was he, whs 
fhe father had geuen to bethe faupour of the wonde. For the fpisite is ale 
fotberrueth,as the father and ehe fome is: there in one ruth of all,ike 
as there ig one nature ofall, For 



Ok S. John thapoſtle. Cap. v. Fol. lil. 
Lon there are chaeeinbeauen,that beare recorde onto Cixi the Father,the 
‘worde,amd the nne oe farber, whiche fending once and eftfones a voice 
Downe from heaucn,fetified openly,that he is tis Dearly beloued fonne, a 
whom norheng onde Doe amifte:the woxbe,tobiche baning Done fo many 
miracles, obiche in bis Death and returreccion Declared bim felfe to be the 
true Chall borbe EoD and man , rhe peacemaker berwene Sod and men: 
the boip goate, whiche Defcended bpon bis bead whan be was baprifrd, 
‘no that after is refureeccion fell bpon bis Dfeiples Anm of thetecbsee 
there isalt one mot pecfite agremenr: the father is the autos,the fone the 
meffanger,the bot goot the remembsauneee, Chere are the ringes alfo 
on earthe, that beare receive buco Chit: his bumapne fpirite whiche he 
put from Bim onerbe crofte:the water and the bloode, tat ranne out of bis 
fydr whantye was deade. 3nd rbefe thare wimetes Doeagree The other 
Dedared him ro be God,thete recordé that he was man Jobn alfo bare 
1witnele. dnd pf we recepue witne fe of men,it is realon, that rhe wienesE 
ol God be of more importaunce with bs . Jon the teftimonie of Sob rhe 
theris mant rhysis my Vvelbeloved sonne in vbom Lam pleed ear b 
Zohar hing can befposen more plaint op imone full be that beewer 
truly in godbes fonne ... 
tpfe bi, ebar rug ng n bis promittes he contemneth all thinges,that 
this woulde canmakea thewe of, whether they be amiable ot Dicabfull, 
batte a witned in bim felfe, and beareth wine bnto the Conne of God. 
For whan ( hroughe thinfpiracion of the fpirire of Coie ) be defer 
turn Deathes fos bis loue,be beareth no te1Aing woitnelle bato më,that toep 
are no bainerbiges that Chtt bath taught ifed. that true 
not in god,but purteth bis trut inthe mende be, as muche asin bim is, 
mater god atper uche hath promifed feliciie onto chem rhat would 
derte van o his fonne Jelu Chl :where as he in his conuerfacts teacher 
hatte is ro be aten of te wonne, Aeltanero fo baro roe cmane 
‘of his tpfe as rhougbe ß 
Dobye. The father crpet: Heer bin. Bid his Ipfetbat belewerh nor,fapeth! 
Hare he mne Lor whan che forme prayed the facher,thatthote whiche 
beleued 02 oulde „ haueeternall Ine, rhe fathers 
Lovee toas beard, tenifiong as by the found ofa trompet,that bis pravers 
hou be allowed. The father therfore hath geuen bs ipfe, hes 
Winge of whome te GoulD be afed, enen of bis fonne Jefus 5 
jis Doctrine who foruer embractt) big erample whòfoeuer folowert, 

promi‘es whoforuer trutkeeh bite he donde poeder the Coane any 
barh lende pledge wberof be beperh in the meane rime euen the fpicite of 
jD ,rbroughe the bdoubted confidence whereof he is bolde ro call GoD y 
ther Be that is a ravnger from rhe lone s etraunged alfo from pte. . Comae of Geb, bute TY toite mape haem e towe reat pe baue cra Ipfe an hat pe mape 
ent pee a ara baue tnbm, 

to beath, teetan afke ana De atl geut bpn ipfe Coa them tat fenne not bergen ects pone ee e et e fupe $ nor coat aman Boule e 125 ince 1a a yume not ee, diss eee ee Pant Nt: 
Ean ne roat a tegen or gan e Bone ano KDa nete rere MOY Bnew, ‘are ae ot go, ano roe weloe arog Fet on erden We na, at ror fonat gobi come ana bard geaen Ds . 
. CYNA. E a Came 18 Dery Boden crea Ape poue tatuta ior aa Ban. 
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The paraphꝛale of Eraſmus bpon the firt Epiſtle 
Thefethinges therfore doe J repete and beate bnta you with fo many 

woꝛrdes, ſeũ anpman ſpoulde petfuade unto you the contrarye.wur rake it 
for a fure and an vndoudted certayntie,thar it is true whiche You haue bes 
leuedethat eucrlattynge ipfe is oxdayned for vou rhroughe Jefus Cite, 
‘whofe iopned felowe beires pou are. Pou haut allready the rygheclayme 
and gage, and wall haue poffellton of the chyng felfe in tys tyme, There: 
fore you that beleue in the fonne of God , beleue tedfattive,and put youre 
{ure trutt in hym dapipe moze and moe. He wll not faple pou inthe pros 
miptes ofenectattyng yfe that: faplerhjponnot nowe eur nhs tpfe. for 
In Dede the fpirite of Chrifte geuethe this confidence buto you,that whats 
foruer you hat atte in § name of rhe bon non Mould obraine it,if ye afke ace 
cording to hys wyll, that a, f you be Cuche when you come to paye as he 
won de haue you ro come:that is to faye,puee from all maner hate of pour 
brother. Tor he obreynetty norhyng at goddes hande,of whom bis neygh⸗ 
bonr obfepuerl not forgeuenes of pis fault and pf you ache thofethyages 
hatare auateablere rbe Ipfe of beaura and make tothe doe of Chu. 
O2 Hes we forthe mone parte hiowe not what we bouide afke of Sod, 
and many tymes for holfome thynges we delire huctfall tiynges , pt the 
fpirite of Chrifte put vs not in mynde, what were expedient for vs to afke: 
butas ofteas weafke alter thys foxte,we are fure that god beareth onre 
prayers : we are (ure that he wyll frriy geue bs whartfoeuer we Mall afke. 

0 hath he promtfed bs , and ts habie ro performe whatforuer he promis 
Lech and wel performe tubartoener is holfome forbs. pither thall He 
‘onely enereate his giftes in bg, being prouoked thetunto by Oure payers, 
but alfo he wyl pardon bs oute daylye offences , without whome che fes 
blenes of mang nature can farcely ß 
not onelp pardon curry one bys of ek he defire pardon, but he Wall 
alfo bearethe brother praving fox the brothers offences ,fo that the time 
bee of niche fore,ehae te Doeth woe quenche ont brotherly iout yalthongbe 
ít doe fomembar obteure i. For there is a yane that cannot bee timpuced 
buto weakenes not be healed with Iyghe and catye remedies tas whan a 
manne vpon a fette matye , 
bymielfe bath profeited Chrifte and in pretence of religion goeth abpute to 
{ubuert religió , The defperate frowardnes of fuche a one defernef not 
the prayer of godly menne:and vet perfite charite prapeth alfofor ache. 
nnn cannot pombine be Done , Thereis no 
manne that praveth for the uit, becaute be Dorth mtr mngive rionghe 
malyer oppongethem, whome God wonlde well wto .Perhappes no 
‘prayer Would alfo be made for them: that are tranilated into hys affeccion: 
and are rather to be bmed , that they Doe no harme than to ber releued 
‘with prayers , ercepte they wewe an hope oftheir repentaunce . Suche a 
Difeafenedeth!more ſtrong remedies and is greater, tban tan bee taken as 
way by daply praiers,,wherby lighter offences are taken away, which are 
donc of feble weakenes, anot of purpoted frowardenes . KObatforucr is 
committed befpde perfite righteoutnes,is fin:but there be many differens 
tes of fynnes. There is (ome fynne ,whiche althoughe it dempnyche ant 
blotte innocencpe , vet it btteripe quencheth not out chriftian chat 
as whan by occafion weouerchatt a worde agapntte oure ride, wi eve 

e 



Of . John thapotie. Cap. v. Fol. lull. 
‘we are osp fo} by and by chat it ouer shot bsstoban a fobapne anger boch 
rufihed out ara worde, that wee woulDe wpe bp and by meghte bee 
called bache agayne : whan throughe the fwetenes of meate on Dayne re. 
tepupng  weetabe fomewhat moze tben the nere ler of nature docth 
require, Andto pardon there offences Godis rafie, he bee called 
bpon witty mutual prayers. Suche maner of faules of chien thote that 
be gentylt parentes boe forthe mote parte wynke at ,wbiehe woude not 
Cutite greater offences , Albeit there is none fo tyght a faulre that ougbt to 
benecieetsd.joobatforure ea 
sobie folbes,and pf it bee neclected ,it Datwerhe bp Iptelland Iptell unto 
Beare. gut Inte ag fre remiby oughre ro be bab for tbefelighrer ozen: 
des, iche men are {carce hable to auopbe : eurn fo god forbydde,thar he 
whiche bath once renounced the wonide, and dedicated hymfelfe bnto god, 
‘houlbe ve rombled backe agapne into anye greate notable crpme , 5p pro» 
feWTing of § gofpel we are made the cbilDzé of od,and membres of EMilt. 
And iris nor connensent,thae the chilDzen Would difre fo grearl? feom rhe 
father, and ehe membres fromthe hend. Therfoze be that throughlye bne 
Derftandeth,thatbe ts bome of god,taheth more hede that he boeno euph, 
than of entye ie do de ln ibn be kad be vane woth a BoE 
‘with rhat naugbrie o e deil Jwhom be ferurd before together with the 
torde . Lyke as Chailte bepnge once Dead rofe agapne to lyfe , and rofe as 
gaynerolpfe neuer ro dye anp mond enen fo be that througbe baptinme is 
Once Dead bro rhe woldec aud igen againe ronewones of Ipfe with Chrift, 
ít ig not mete for bymto doe that ehpnge agayne , foz the whyche Chite 
muft Dye agayne, Let them be affraped of the woride,whiche arenor trues 
Ip bome againe of god:which haue not with al the pith of theirwholehear< 
ae rd dne n ch e Doctrine e notae that tre are 
ah the eupll thynges nos the good thenges of 
thys wozo can feperate from Chite, Che whole woro is fet all together 
‘onnaughtines, xo biche wape forner a man turnert Hpm,there is occafion 
offred of thyngesto tume vs awape quite from the innocent bpryghtnes 
elle nus from the worldes enchauutmentes the fonne of god bathe once 
‘deipucted bs : wbiehe came intothe wanlde foz thys caute to erempte bs 
‘out ofthe contagious infeccion of the wode. pe bathe Dryurn awape the 
Darks of oure fomer ignorauner and athe gruen bs an ed 
Dmg ar is tpgltenrd withthe Irah fehe gofpellto ee out 
tnowethe true gob a the free geuer of al righreouhes:tho onely had nos 
kpmg a Dor with ehe worde: and toe are in bpm eeuetpain that we folotoe 
bys doctrine and prompfes with anbprpght confcience das longe as wer 
are inbws fonne Jefus heiße whome he fent into the worde for that ine 
tent „Deis the true god wicht onelp ought to be bonoured:and the trae 
Ipfe,inbiche onelve onghte to bee defpard, L ptell chy Toren, pe pou Doo trues 
Ipe Rnotoe the true God , beware offalfe goDdes and dayne Images, 
‘ubpehe the wonde hathe inbonoure . He wurchypperh an Foole , that 
makerh moneye bys God . De tourthypperh an dole that maketh hys 
ahnt an oole , that foz wax!delye honoures 
fake,defppfetbe rhe commaundementes of SOI. There be manye uche 

bindes 



Theparaphrale of Eralmus vpon the firt epitte 
wunden of FJmages.Beware pou ofall, pou my aby de ithe wou 
fee ear Gob-aconcpe uote POVE OCE yeuouctraete re 

make good, by whole goodnes wee are Delpucred from 
oure evroures. Amen. 

‘Thus ndeth the rate bon the fog 
epiac dt spams 


